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Burlon Farmer PainCOMMISSIONERS AND BOARDCOUNTY PROF. DILLARD WILL NOTilJRN
TO MARSHALL

. PitXT SESSIOJT
GLEANINGS

'From the Dailies
ft

' By S. M. H., Jr.OF EDUCATION MEET HERE MONDAY
4r

School Committeemen
Appointed for Madi

Week go today Howard Carter
Dickinson; , nephew of Chief Justice
Char) Evans Hughs, was found shot
to dethin.RDuge Park, New York
City Bv'thia Tuesday the mystery
of hii deathVas solved, and the name
of William Ci Sweitzer was added to

the iQng Hat of criminals betrayed
by tner 'ffiH friends. Wednesday,
officials announced that two of tnesi..j .;n k ti.in,liuiot iuict uiuiw win ui wi,u

.j, thfc'murder. Tne bunch oi
foM hnrf aaan niiVimsnn in n Mpw

V.I t,B1 fnvM hnvP tn killw -
hlmMn order to get his money. They
netted S12, probably will get life
sentences,

Down' In Mlitiuippi, Fred and Al

Key; snoozed peacefully through an
explosve public celebration of their
feat din: Betting a world's non-sto- p

airplane ' record of 27 days, 5 hours
andi 83? minutes. Their borrowed
,plane,i"dle Misa", had a flat tire and
a broken stahahzer when they landed
Monday .evening before 18,000

but otherwise was in good
cllnn. vit

SaUi W addition mda by th late

fully Burned Monday
'Burlon Farmer, age 26, of Biff

Pine, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. M

Farmer, of Leicester was painfully
burned at Barnard, Monday morning1

about seven o'clock while standing
about six feet from the gas tank of
his Chevrolet roadster. He and his
brother Adison Farmer had started
to work near Burnsville, where they
are employed by the Carolina Power
and Light Company. They stopped
to get some gas. While they were
mttinol irns.. Rurlnn a cioar-
B o - o t
ette, which caused the tank to catch

the tank to avoid further damage, and
the, flames were thrown straight on
to Burlons chest and hetfd. He tore
nis snirt orr anu several uuya yu. uuv
the blaze. Burlon was brought to
Dr. Moore's office in Marshall where
he was given medical attention,

APPOINT RABIES

INSPECTORS HERE

Rabies inspectors for Madison
County have been appointed by the
County physician, Dr; W. A, Sams,
in accordance with the law pasae
at the' recent' legislature which or-

der! all dogs in the state vaccinated
against madness'

In' each township there will be one
inspector, who will designate two
stands where inoculations win De

made. All persons owning dogs will

be expected to present them at these
stands, and a charge of 50 cents will
be made for each treatment.

lAthough execution of the law has J,

.... .1 ' 1 1. 1 "a 1

met witti consiaeraoie resistance ui
some counties, including Buncombe,
because of claims that the vaccination k
is not sure-fir- e and in some cases
causes added liability to rabies. Dr.
Sams said that he is inclined to be--

unlamentfed legislature may not be'new field contains a football field and
effettiVer- - until 1980. some lawyers L kaseball fielH senerate. Frftm home

Brintnall Retained for
vTwo Year; Redmon

Coroner

Election of officers by the board of
county commissioners at their meeti-

ng1 Monday are as follows:
Earle Brintnall is retained for

two-ye- ar term as county farm
agent.

'

A move by T. A. Higgins to
discontinue the offiice received no
support from other members of the
iboard. Motion to continue Brintnall
was made by B. E, Guthrie, second-

ed by William V. Farmer.
Grover C. Redmon was appointed

coroner to succeed Dr. J. N. Moore.
The Democrats appointed Fred E.

Freeman chairman ofl the Sinking
Fund committee, with D. M. Robin-

son, former school superintendent,
and Attorney Carl R. Stuart as mem-

bers of the committee.

Marshall Defeats
Petersburg, Iff to7

Marshall handed Petersburg theiH
first defeat of the" sason-her- e- Satur-- j
dar Redmoir and Oaldwell had tn
Petersburg, control
after the first two inning Burnette
hit a homer, two doubles and a single
for Marshall, while Edwards led tne
Petersburg; hitters. Merrell pitched
nice ball for the losers.

B. Y. P.U. Convention
' The annual B. Y. P. U. Convention

will meet with Enon Baptist Church
on Sunday, July 14. The B. Y. P. U.
members from all churches are ex-

pected to attend. We extend to all a
hearty welcome. The program for
the day is as follows:

Subject, "His church the Ally at
the home."
10:00 a. m: Song by Congregation.
10:10t a. m: Welcome Address.

- , , Fowler Wallin.
JU) 20 . , riUPeVotionalj.
p .Joe Eaaa.
10:30 a. m. Special Music. '

Marshall
10:40 a. m: Sermon.

Pastor, D. K. Cohn.
11:30 a. Special Music.

Enon.
11:40 a. Appointment of com- -
mittees.
12:00 Noon: Lunch.

Afternoon

HANKS FOR.
COOPERATION

Editor, The News-Recor- d,

Marshall, N. C.
Dear Mr. Editors

Will you please allow me space nt
Jwi unuvi vvs vaji loo iiv bile uctfivuv. . . . .MarxhaU h Q, . tha
...

citizens Of Marshall and the surround--
ing communities, my grateful apprev
ciation of the cooperation that WM

Ven me tftere &S PHHCipal of the high
)Muonl there during the past two
years. Without such cooperation on
vnill nalf if wnnM hara Koon imvAac

'.u . ..inlo Tfti no TA have camaH n qq an- -

cessfully as we did.
I regret that under the circum-

stances, it will be impossible for me
to return to Marshall for the next
year. I truly am sorry to disappoint
so many who have urged that I re-
turn. But I hope that someone will
be secured who will carry on the
work much more successfully than I
could do.

I wish to express my sincere appre-
ciation to the P. T. A. for its fine
work in helping to equip the school,
and build up its morale. No finer
body ever worked more faihfully and

uiwiwujf. I hope that
. 11 t ,WJ

efation &nd he,pfulness
me

To the teachers who labored so
earnestly and faithfully with me in
building up the school, I wish you
every success again this year. No
body of teachers could have been
more loyal and faithful to the great
calling than you were. No finer
spirit of cooperation could be given

,ban was given me by you. What
ever success our school attained dur--

g the past two years was largely due
-- (Carried to last page)

i 'i i

Cr r T'-- . O rr 'i5 '

Three people escaped with light in
juries when a Ford sedan, driven by
Floyd Caldwell got out of control
near the home of H. K. Ramsey and
turned over a bank, Sunday after
noon.

Besides Mr. Caldwell, Miss Kath
leen Burnett and Mrs. Bud Parria
were riding in the car. Dr. W. A.
Sams treated the injuries.

The car was slightly damaged.

t
I,

Mars Hill College
Athletic Fields

Being Rebuilt
The old athletic field at Mars

Hill has been rebuilt with a perfect
coat of blue crass which ttiaWps it.1

. ... . 7
jone oi me Desi souaea neias of any
ijunior college in the South. Sprink

.. .I i

,. u
Lino 10 n.ccjiiig- uuts giaas giuwiiig1 anu
jn good condition. The baseball in-- 1

field has also been sowed in girass and
will be ready for usCnxt baseball
season., inis neia win De one oi tne
few college fields in this part of the
country to offer a grass sod for foot
ball and a grass infield for baseball.

The new field which has been in
the process of construction for the
past year will be completed this sum- -

mer and will be ready for use this fall
As the surface of this field will be
rather soft, it will 'be used only for
practise this year and all games will
De played on the old varsity field. The

plate it is four hundred' and fifty
feet to the closest obstruction. It al. - I

CUIItttllltt Wild 0.
'tw0 twenty straight.awayy. This fie w
is one of the largest in the state and
will give Mara Hill college two fields
that are among the best to be found
anywhere.

T. H. R.

Massey Reunion
Sunday, July 14, 1935 (second ,

Sunday), at Hot Springs there, wiU
be a Massey Reunion. The relatives
will all please make special effort to
be present. " '

Let all come and spend another
happy Jayg together ' Remember to
'blingwelh fjled",-baskets-'' of goou
things to eat and have all day din-

ner on the glround.

CIVHANS PUSH

ROAD PROJECT

Following efforts of the Public
(Roads Committee of the Civitan Clulb '

over a period of a month or more, a'jJ!
project for improvement of roads in
the Laurel section of Madison may'
shortly meet with success.

According to representatives of
the Club, the Committee has already
oeen in loucn wiwi dowi we rwA

.1 1 11 1 1 J I

lieve such claims are exaggerated andjrules and regulatloha that have been
that he expecta no such trouble here.!., ; ' TnT1I,ari, reduce the
The County plryacian added tbat The teu?hter -

8, deaths run 84

lMW'l:fetWate - - li-- t half of art av--

thrnfc ibecaiise- - in many cases cafesv

cftMHrfillingr stations, boaromg. houses
1." at at a" lfrniMMMU' faw---- wS ui, uHVU

giving thn the right to run their
businesses on the same basis during
the coining year as during the past

wWi, therehv nullifv
any law, such as the new sales tax
law, to, change the conditions under
which Tbusines is done before the ex- -

J)irationi Pf the licenses next year.
Dili lS.OOOi injured. 300,000.

t-- j tiii in gsx m0nths
.lrtn r.-t.- p. in khe TTnjteH States.IiTh- - nercent less than

for ths Bamtfj half of last year in
spite of all .""safety :drives" and new

thin itariSTtEnnTta
h . 9 600 deaths mavbe expected
by January, 1936.

Infantile paralysis exists in Bun-

combe county to the extent of three
cases. There are none in Madison
county, ..according to --the county
physician.

Black widow spiders are choice
(Continued on Page 5)

10. Jake Stines, Revere, N. ,C.

11. Jeff Whitt, Flag Pond, Tenn. R-- l

12. Ailor Worley, Worley, N. C.

13. Rhoton Ebbs, Joe, N. C.

14. Morty L. Buckner, Mars Hill, rfd.
15. Mack Robinson, Mars Hill, rfd.
16. Rotha Brackens, Flag Pond, R-- l.

E. Freeman is the other member of
th Committee.

Mr. D. M. Robinson, former Coun-

ty Superintendent was appointed
Principal of the Marshall High School

for the 1935-193- 6 school term.
It is hoped- - that th paper can

ghre: a-- complete, list" of.J the Prmei-pal- s

and- - teachers-for-Madison- r Coun
ty schools in next week's isaae.

mi "'w Mm wy; y j, Jin mniiiBimmim

erT.year0ver period of soaii
years ana ma-- we oog naa ajvaroa
ly benefited by the treatment.

More detailed information as to
location of, stands, time limits, .etc.,
will be forthcoming next week.

Inspectors for the various town-
ships are:
Township No. Inspector Addrou

J. Moody Chandler, Marshall, N. C.
2. Cara Wallin, White Rock, N. C.
3. Robert Callahan, Marshall, Ri--2

4. Nat Blankenship, Paint Fork, N. C.

5. Homer Hawkins rfd. Mars Hill
6. Jake Teague, Marshal R--l

7. Woodrow Roberts, Marshall, R- -l

8. Glenn Gardner, Trust, N. C.
9. Crit Stamey, Hot Springs, N. C.

son County

Messrs. J. Morgan Ramsey, Ernest
Teague and Mrs. F. E. Freeman were
appointed Marshall school committee-

men by the Board of Education Mon-

day. Notification of their appoint
ment has been sent to each by Super-
intendent of Schools, J. O. Wells, who

assumed office on the same day and
conferences concerning the appoint
ment of teachers will start in the near
future.

At the same tme the Board recom
mended to the Board of County Com- -

missoners that funds be provided for
the erection of a new high school
building in Mars Hill, and for addi-

tions to the school building in Mar-
shall; likewise that henceforth only
men drivers be employed on school
busses. The Board did not pass on
these requests Monday

The complete list of appointments
for Madison County school districts
is as follows:
MARSHALL: J, Morgan Ramsey, E.
Teague, Mrs. F. E. Freeman.
GRANDVIEW-- . Robert Myers, C. Mi
Burnett, Rome McDarrtv.
LONG BRANCH: J. B. Reid, Geo.

Hunter, C. W. Brigtgts.

WALNUT CREEK: John Flynn, E.
F. Wallin, George Bryan.
WHITE ROCK: A. E. Cantrell, Cory
Wallin, H. E. Wallin.
WALNUT R. V. Ramsey, Bob Mc- -

Clure, A. B. McDaniel.
SPILL CORN: Ranse Hensley, John
Roberts, Luther Cutshall.
BULL CREEK: H. H. Merrill, W. K.
Hunter, Grant McDarria.
OAK GROVE: A. F. Roberts, Jim
Burrell, L. S. Roberts.
BEECH GLEN: Floyd Holcombe,

L. B. Reeves, M. C. Roberta, Henry
Carver.
PINEY GROVE: J. F. Teague, Frank
Graham, Will "Buckner.
LITTLE PINE: J. B. Roberts, J. B.
Ledford, Ruben Payne.
SPRING CREEK: Mrs. John Gard
ner, R. A. Phoenix, Davia Ledford.
HOT SPRINGS: C. C. Brown, D. G.
Church, W. W. Fleming.
DOE BRANCH: Joe Fortner, Geo.
Treadway, Geo. Dockrey.
HIGHLANDS: Albert Sams, Julius
Roberts, Joe Anderson.
BIG LAUREL: W. H. Wallin, Josh
Bishop, Anderson Wallin.
RICE: L. B. Rice, Jeff Rice, Henry
Rice.
RICE'S COVE: H. C. Rice, Doljm
Buckner, John Chandley,
BRIGHT HOPE: ConnIey English,
W. H. English, Fate English
EBBS CHAPEL: Jarvis Mitchell, Jeff
Whitt, Cleophus Ponder.
UPPER BIG PINE: W. M. Massey,
Fate Worley, Dewey Buckner.
LOWER BIG PINE: Isaac Worley, A.
W. Worley, Woodall Worley.
ROARING FORK: S. Blankenship, J,

N. Ebbs, Wm. Balding.
MEADOW. EORK.aude-RaT-, TO

X.. MboreEandott. BUmote
KEENER"; Belef, Jessie Keen.
en Mraj Willi THnttiaui
POPLAR GAP: Boye NMttt, S6nn
Smw Martoji Frisbyi
GHAPBYINH; ; Vam , WalBn, CC

Bwuiley, Horace Sana
CENTER: Geo. Bruce, Martin Buck
ner, Lee Wyatt. :

"u J'tm,TS.
FOSTER CREEK: Charlie Capps,
W. F. Brackin, B. 1 Honeycutt
IVY RIDGE: H. C. English, Everett

SEVERE:J. C. WaUin, Dewey WalUn,
V- 0s

'-

.
- ; -

Sandy Mush Defeats
Walnut Creek, 14 to 6

. ,, .
ouu iuuan t aui waj mui n...uv

r.A k. t.h. nr. of Li-- fl

The game" was played on the Walnut
Creek grounds, before a large crowd
of spectators. t Reeves and
Robmson. w,xnrit"crttY. Ramse, and
Roberts. ; ;A :

Mother (at dinner): Johhny, I do
wish yon would stop reaching! for
things. Haven't yon a tomjrueT

Johnnie Yea. but mv arm can reach

1 :00 Sons: bv Congregation.
1:10 "The Teaching of God's Word
the Foundation of a real Home."

Mr. John Flynn.
1:3P "Choosing a Husband."

Mr. V. E. Wood.
2:00 Demonstration Program

Piney Mt.
2:40 "The Worship of God Safe-
guards the Home."

Mrs. Fred Wallin.
35Cfc "Missionary Instruction En-
larges the World Interests of the
Home."

Dr. Hoyt Blackwell.
D. M. ROBINSON APPOINTED PRIN

CIPAL OF MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL

ana wrA, irom wnicn xunas wouia Migs Sara Franceg Ramsey were
be secured to supplement those of married June 27 at Jonesboro, Tenn.
the State Highway Department in the Dr. c. 0. Gray, of Tusculum College
work, and has received from those performed the ceremony. Miss Epps
Federal agencies word that as soon Hawg wa8 of honor) Mr Robert
aa possible they will inform the Cluto McClure waa best man. Ruth Cor-
as to how application for the mon-- : Corwag f,ower gill ftnd Carolyn
ey should be made. um ring bearer The bride was

The Works Progress Administra- -' . . w M

New Sshool Committee Holds
First Meeting Wednesday

The newly appointed School Com-

mittee held its first meeting at the
Courthouse at one o'clock Wednes
day.' At. this meetings Mh 'Ernest
Teague3 was. eleetedi Chairman--- off the
Cbmmitte: audi Mk J.' Morgaw- - Rata.- -

sey wa' eiected." Secretary;. Mrs.' F;

imjq.im!mm 'm m m m. ttktckh

3:20 "How the younjp people of a
Church can Make a Better Home."

Tracy Church.
3 :30 "How to Enlist More People in
the B. Y. P. U."

Fred Jarvis.
3:40 Special Music.

Forks of Ivy.
4 :00 Adjournment.

BELVA MAN HURT IN MILL

Twelve stitohw were-- nseeasaav.- - tb
dose a cut;received.by Mt. Ricker-ofi- j

the Behra community. Tuesday; morirt
Ing; . ' 'yr'

, , Mr. Bicker's right hand accidental
ljr toach:amovrngKbeH'inra miII.l-- j

cated there,', and1 was thrown, agam l

tc movinas bladsw. , Dr; . JJ. IL. MbEIroyri

treated tha injury.

TEN YEARS AGO
IN MARSHALL

From the NEWS-RECOR- D Files

Mr Jameg MoQ, Chandier and

Relatives and a few most intimate
friends were present.

Editor Wade- - Hi Harris of th
Charlotte Observer passed throngtr
Marshail thV ffrtt- - or' this week ami'
wrote the town up in an editorial in'
lieday Observer,, mentioning' tha-Maf-

dsa tb biwiippr capHa
Isiiteairaattwwin-N.'-C- : HVatee
mentioned that he had been told that
a huge rock on the side of the moun-

tain above the city was chained in
place to keep it from falling through
roofs below.

. Mr. J. B. Branch is conducting
pay camp on the Island for about 50
girls through July and August.

The Fisher family held a reunion,
at the home of Mrs. L. M. Sprinkle
at White Pine Sunday. Picnic lunch-
es were brought, and among ' those
.present were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Fisher and daughter, Janie Jee, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Fisher and daughters,
Jessie, Sallie and Inei, and sonsj
Wayne and Leonard.

JMan HiO

' Saturday the following boys and
girls hiked to Ogle Meadows: Missea
Ines Tillery, Helen Hall, Ruth Rogers,
Florence and Maryetta Bryan, .Eva
Ensley, Katherine Roberts and Helen
Tillery; Messrs. Dan Hall, Franca.
Anderson, D. E. Poole, Otto R

fFerrall Edwards and William Bryasw

NOTICEHOT SPRINGS HOME
v DESTROYED IN

DL.L -

tiqn, latest of the Federal alphabet-
ical agencies, the one which is to
spend the four-billio- n relief appro
priation, has not' yet been completely
set'- upj audi wilt probably not be
ready; to go; into aetiw for another
three or four weeks. This, incident
allyv is the same agency through
which! the Clvitasi hop
for the parte- project en tha IitatMii

Deffrrlte plans havs not yet beefll
made for the road improvement pro
ject, but that can be done later when
the Civitans have pushed the financial
end of it to a successful conclusion.

Al Green To Play ,

, For Cotillion Dance

Al Green and his Silver-Doll- ar Or-

chestra, one of the beat-like- d outfits
in this section, will furnish the music
for the regular semi-month- ly dance
of the Virginia Reel Cottillion Club,
scheduled for Monday evening, July
8, at the Masonic Hall here.

ATs popular band will come from
Kingsport, Tenn., where he is now
filling an engegement at the Silver
Dollar club, to play for his dance.
Many Marshall young people as well
as soma from out-of-to- are expect
ed to attend. ,

This will be the fourth dance of the
series pot on by the Cottillion Club, J

and ail indications are mat tne pan
let are steadily gjaining recognition
and popularity here and elsewhere.

The home or u. J. inoier m uoi iCAUF0RmA CREEK: Onrille Pon-Sprin- gs

wa, destroyed by firo eJy R Carter, Grady Wallin. ,

, onnaay morning, in w.-im- owumg
house fire loss In that town for near--.

h, Al persons who have not yet listed their taxes, take notice that

this week, ending July 6th, at 5 o'clock P. M., ia the last and final

chance to list same without penalty, as provided !by law. Mr. E.

W. Reece, of Mars Hijl, N. C, has been appointed by the Board

of County Commissioners as Tax Supervisor who will assume his

duties Monday, July 8thand he will be required by law to visit

every person in Madison County who has not listed his tax and
place such taxable property on the tax books for taxation, and add

. to the same the penalty of 10 per cent of the tax due, and not
' less than $2.00., This matter. will be entirely out of my handf
this week so far as listing property is concerned.

Yours to serve,

ly'three years. Despite efficient work
by tha fire department, tha Candler' I

household goods and clothes were de--

-r2-?-u,'i--i.,a.l

roar of the flamei and the smoke just
in time to get her children out of bed I

and into the open before the flames
. ' " .reached them. - f

The boom 1' was owned : by J. W. I

PJce. Other houses nearby were amv--

ed from damage by the .firemen. :

"What are yott doinr, Dorothy t"
fl am writing a letter to Lillie."

; "But you don't know how to write."
"That's all right, Mawer. - LClie

V".
JETER P. RAMSEY

v.- .. Clerk to Board of

, County Commissioners

'farther.esn't read." :

I 7


